Comparative Assessment of Discharge Procedure of Tertiary Hospitals with Respect to Guidelines of NABH
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Abstract: NABH defines discharge as a process by which a patient is shifted out from the hospital with all concerned medical summaries ensuring stability. Discharge process in hospital is one of the protracted procedures. Time taken in discharge procedure by various hospitals is an important indicator of quality of care and patient satisfaction. The study was observed by total number of 60% and 40% patient that are taken from the General medicine and General surgery department side comparing with NABH AAC 13 & 14. In time motion study as we know it is a straight and steady observation of a task, using a various parameter like stopwatch, video so that we can record time taken for the procedure. Study was implemented in a hospital of 300 bedded in Pune city, in which 300 are the patient’s number for studying discharge process in it. Also, the study has been managed on 270 patients admitted at a multispecialty hospital, Ludhiana to compare flow of discharge process with NABH criteria or standards. Shows that the time taken for procedure when we compared to NABH standards are much larger than it. We recommended an appropriate change should be considered for the further improvement.
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1. Introduction

Discharge Procedures can be defined as, “the process of activities that involves the patient and the team of individuals from various discipline working together to facilitate the transfer of patient from one environment to another”. The patient and their relatives or family member are anxious to restart their routine life as soon as possible. This is very important to know that this procedure is directly related to patient satisfaction level, any type of delay will no doubt have direct effect on it and will also effect the hospital value, even if there is fortunate treatment.

As per NABH (National Accreditation Board for Hospitals and Healthcare Providers), “Discharge is a process by which a patient is shifted out from the hospital with all concerned medical summaries ensuring stability. The discharge process is deemed to have started when the consultant formally approves discharge and ends with the patient leaving the clinical unit [1].

As we came up with this, India is continuously focusing in medical tourism and what we get that there is only one percent of total hospital in country that has come ahead to accept NABH standards.

After gone through an article by Dr. KK kalra CEO of NABH, we observe that from 79000 hospital (private and public) about 1000 hospital are there those are applied for NABH and are under reviewed for it. There is a website of NABH, and the Constituent board of quality council of India made to run the programmed of accreditation in healthcare field. This is not a good response; we should take a step on this and NABH said that it was the time that we should move from optional to compulsory [2].

This is important to know for all that this standard will help us to improvising the hospital process. This will qualify the health care industry and signifying guarantee to good control.

Discharge planning is regular, necessary, or compulsive feature in hospitals. Discharge procedure should be done in proper time without any delay in their process to achieve a patient satisfaction. Because this procedure was an important tool of quality control and reduce patient dissatisfaction.

NABH standards is a QCI that was organized by Ministry of Health to give an accreditation programs for healthcare systems in India. It is established because of optimum standards & professional accountability. This standard has a strong focus on patient rights and benefits, patient safety, satisfaction and so on. It is a very helpful tool to ensure patient safety and quality care.

For Discharge procedure in hospitals NABH has some guidelines for documentation and time taken for the procedure. They have a set of standards of One eighty minutes for competing process of discharge. Therefore, if we maintain this level of time, we achieve better patient satisfaction or made a well-organized hospital system.

The main purpose of study is to notice the time of procedure and then compare it with NABH standards AAC 13 & 14 by observing there following objective element of NABH.
And secondly, we also measure the turnaround time by the data and then find their average for analysis and to identify the outcome of it. As we know the time motion study mainly used when there is monotonous cycle for short or long period.

Now, the study is taken out by using following consideration:
• To examine and record the time taken by whole process.
• To compare the average time taken in process with NABH standards.
• To recommendations on findings.

1.1 Aim

To compare Discharge procedure of various hospitals by analyzing TAT through NABH standards to improvise or increase patient satisfaction.

1.2 Objective

• To study the existing system of discharge process of patients.
• To compare the process with NABH standard and evaluate it.
• To recommend suitable suggestion for improving patient satisfaction.

2. Methodology

2.1 Study design

Study 1 - Type of study is observational carried in a general medicine and surgery department in Hyderabad, Srinagar hospitals.

Study 2 - Cross sectional descriptive type of study of 300 bedded hospital of Pune city.

Study 3 - Observational type of study taken in 250 bedded multispeciality hospital of Ludhiana.

2.2 Period of study

Study 1 - Three months duration (from 1st Nov 2017 to 31 Jan 2018).

Study 2 - One-month duration 4th June 2012 to 4th July 2012.

Study 3 - The data was collected from May-June 2017.

2.3 Sampling

Study 1 - Sample has been taken of total 700 cases for study. Out of which 60% of patients are under General Surgery and 40% patients are under General Medicine. The study of patient was taken without regard for their gender, all will be included, and the time take in and was between 9am to 5pm except Sunday. Since Sunday has not planned for discharging patient.

Study 2 - Total 300 patients are taken for a study of all types, like Insurance patients, self-payment patients & discharges against medical advice (DAMA) and then their record will be maintained for further study.

Study 3 - Randomly data is collected by observing 270 discharged patients from different wards to record their process for further study.

2.4 Data Collection

Study 1 - Qualitative and quantitative data then differentiate it with NABH Standards, NABH criteria (AAC.13), (AAC.14) (AAC- Access, Assessment, Continuity of care).

Study 2 - Quantitative data in which time will be record for all type of procedure by using stopwatch with help of nurse staff in every department with all type of patients.

Study 3 - Evaluate timings including discharge intimation time, billing card submission time, drugs clearance time, pharmacy clearance time, final bill intimation time, final bill clearance time, final summary time, handover time, vacancy of room and time taken for preparation of room for next patient were recorded for each patient to study actual time taken at each step from discharge order to the physical room vacancy by the patient.

3. Data Analysis

There is existing qualitative and quantitative data on which we are going to analyses by comparing it with NABH then interpret that is following the NABH standards were give improvement in Patient satisfaction or not.

3.1 Analysis of "qualitative" information (Study 1)

The data will be observed as follow in table 1, by the patient in given time-period. This procedure in hospital undergoes a step wise process in comparison with NABH Standards (AAC. 13), (ACC.14) are depicted as shown in table 1[3].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NABH Guideline ACC 13</th>
<th>Protocol in hospital</th>
<th>NABH Guideline ACC 14</th>
<th>Protocol in hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The patient’s discharge process is planned in consultation with the patient and/or family.</td>
<td>Complete followed.</td>
<td>1. Discharge summary is provided to the patients at the time of discharge.</td>
<td>Completely followed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Documented procedures exist for</td>
<td>Partial followed, they</td>
<td>2. Discharge summary contains the patient</td>
<td>Completely followed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Various comparative observation study was also taken by Shobitha Sunil [6], the study was coming with a result that 50.9% of patient’s discharge procedure take more than standardized time of NABH. On more by Seema Ajabi [10], that shows the average time for patient in completion of their process of discharging is 4.93 hours that is 295.8 minutes much larger than NABH standards. Another study taken by Alladi [11] that shows Self payment patient take 412 minutes, Insured patient takes 386 minutes of Hyderabad hospital.

**Overall interpretation**

The data collected; Time taken for the discharge procedure will take more time when not done with proper organized guidelines of NABH. So, it is important to do the procedure under guideline to improve patient satisfaction.

3.2 Analysis of "quantitative" information (Study 2)

The graph shows distinguishing time between the procedure steps for all type of patient with NABH standards as shown in fig.1.

**Overall interpretation**

This graph of data clearly depicts that the average time for each step of all type of patients are much larger than the NABH standards. AS we know the NABH standards has the time of about 180 minutes. And here an individual patient takes 278 minutes, Insured patients take 337 minutes, DAMA takes 302 minutes of Pune hospital. Also, one more observation was that the time taken for insured patients is the highest one.

3.3 Analysis of "quantitative" information (Study 3)

In this we have analyzing the data of time taken with the patient type of self-payment in the discharge process as shown in fig.2.
By observing above data, we calculate the Average Turnaround time.

**Turnaround time = Competition time - Arrival time**

Here, the completion time is the time taken from start to end of the process. And the time at which the process start is an arrival time. After calculating the TAT for each we will take average of it that is average turnaround time, as shown in table 2.

**Table 2: Average Turnaround time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAT (T1-T12)</th>
<th>Discharge Process Parameter</th>
<th>Average time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>Discharge intimation to billing clearance</td>
<td>02:30 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>Discharge intimation to final summary</td>
<td>02:29 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>Discharge intimation to room vacancy</td>
<td>04:05 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4</td>
<td>Discharge intimation to drug clearance</td>
<td>00:37 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5</td>
<td>Discharge intimation to consumables clearance</td>
<td>00:44 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6</td>
<td>Discharge order to discharge intimation</td>
<td>00:28 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7</td>
<td>Discharge intimation to room prepared for next patient</td>
<td>05:07 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8</td>
<td>Discharge intimation to hand over to patient</td>
<td>09:07 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T9</td>
<td>Final summary signed to hand over to patient</td>
<td>01:17 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T10</td>
<td>Billing clearance to hand over to patient</td>
<td>01:06 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T11</td>
<td>Billing card updated on floor to receive at IP billing</td>
<td>00:18 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T12</td>
<td>Room vacancy to room prepared for next patient</td>
<td>01:02 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall Intervention -**

The data shows that there is increased average TAT in discharge intimation to hand over to patient and in discharge intimation to room vacancy, and after calculation we find the complete process takes about 3.50 hour. So, if they are followed by NABH guideline there is proper documentation and thus reduction in TAT and improve patient satisfaction will be seen. In which the major step overall takes 389 minutes of hospital in Ludhiana.

The next step what we do is to compare the all above mentioned study that will help us to understand better result and help to identify factor causing an overall effect.

We have taken a 5 major step of discharge procedure for comparison these are-

- Preparation of discharge summary.
- Return of unused medicine to Pharmacy.
- Clearance from all the department.
- Preparation of Bill.
- Settlement/Approval of Bill.

Study 1 is Hospital (H1) with 2 patient type (PT) -
- PT1 (Self payment patient).
- PT2 (Insured patient)

Study 2 is Hospital (H2) with 3 Patient type (PT) -
- PT1 (Self payment patient)
- PT2 (Insured patient)
- PT3 (Against medical device)

Study 3 is Hospital(H3) with one patient type (PT) -
- PT1 (Self Payment patient)

Based on these available data we see the time taken in type of patient in various hospital in the process of discharge process and compare it with NABH Standards. As shown in fig 3.
After analyzing these studies, we evaluate the data by this diagram.

To show the cause of a delay in Discharge process and to identify the factor causing an overall effect we are came with this tool to describe cause and effect as shown in Fig 4.

4. Result

The studies intelligible gives indication delay in all steps of procedure of discharging especially in Billing process, room preparation with a type of insured patient when compared to NABH standards. This is important to note for the healthcare since, a well monotonous with proper time in process of discharging have great role in reducing patient dissatisfaction and improve the hospital’s future business. Delay in process of discharging has also direct effect in increasing the risk for hospital acquired infection for patient. So, it is important to take a step forward for solving all these types of issue. As we know, National Accreditation Board for Hospitals and Health Care Industry and Quality council of India has set a standard of 180 minutes for the completion of process of discharging. Only by following NABH standards we can achieve goal of hospital that is always a Patient satisfaction.

5. Recommendation

- All departments of hospital should make a well-organized plan for distribution of staff patient ratio.
- All the member must be aware of NABH standards.
- There should be enough strict environment for following the NABH standards.
- All healthcare should make organized way plan for training of all the health workers.
- Should take patient feedback, their family member feedback and then go through the issue.
- An administrator of hospital themselves undergone with the time motion study to understand, implement the procedure for further improvement.
Late rounds by the doctors is a concern too, so in that case a reminder should be sent to the doctors about the rounds with full detail to speed up the work.

- Vigorously IT system should work to manage the system functioning smoothly.
- There should be individual billing counter in every floor.
- For a day after holiday pre-preparation should be done to avoid crowd.
- There should be an electronic health record to avoid duplication of data for save time.
- Discharge summary should be written prior to one day of discharge.

6. Conclusion

The discharge process is complex process and the main process. It is “the process of activities that involves the patient and the team of individuals from various discipline working together to facilitate the transfer of patient from one environment to another”. The patient and their relatives are impatiently waiting for the time to go to home or discharge from hospital to start their normal life without any due delay in this. Therefore, we should take this step as soon as possible and increase the number of hospitals to be standardized by NABH to improve the patient satisfaction and make our health care better.

The process of discharging has administrative type, clinical type, economical, legal parameters that are started from the procedure and goes up to the end of it. Yes accepted many of the process are time consuming like bill process, room vacancy or preparation, pharmacy department but if they all done with a well-organized way and under trained medical staff than it can be completed easily under standardized time of NABH and give better result.

As the studies are clearly indicate the delay in discharge process, we should go through the issue and came up with solution and must follow the NABH standards for improving our patient satisfaction as early as possible.
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